Escambia County Wind Speed Lines Description

120 mph zone: From the Escambia River go west along Pritchett Mill Branch to Bluff Springs Road, westerly on Bluff Springs Road to US Highway 29. Continue westerly on Bymeville Road to County Road 4. Go west on County Road 4 to State Road 97. Go north on State Road 97 to Nakomis Road; Go west on Nakomis Road to North Pineville Road. Go north on North Pineville Road to the Alabama State Line.

125 mph zone: All areas south of the 120 mph zone line and north of the line between Township 4 North and Township 3 North in Escambia County, Florida, according to the State Plans Coordinate System.

130 mph zone: All areas south of the line between Township 4 North and Township 3 North in Escambia County, Florida, according to the State Plans Coordinate System and north of a line starting at Escambia River and County Road 184 go westerly to County Road 95A. Go north on County Road 95A to County Road 196. Go westerly to County Road 97. Go southerly on County Road 97 to Churchhouse Creek. Go westerly along Churchhouse Creek to the Alabama State Line.

135 mph zone: All areas south of the 130 mph zone and north of a line described as; From Perdido Bay go easterly through Bayou Garcon to State Road 292. Go southerly on State Road 292 to the Intercoastal Waterway. Go easterly to the range line separating Range 32W from Range 31W in accordance with the State Plane Coordinate System. Go southerly to the Gulf of Mexico. This area includes all of Santa Rosa Island in Escambia County.

140 mph zone: All areas south of 135 mph zone and north of a line described as; From Perdido Bay go easterly through Bayou Garcon to State Road 292. Go southerly on State Road 292 to the Intercoastal Waterway. Go easterly to the range line separating Range 32W from Range 31W in accordance with the State Plane Coordinate System. Go southerly to the Gulf of Mexico.

Note: Linear Interpolation is permitted in all areas when done in accordance with ASCE-98 and certified under seal.
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